
Vision

Wellbrook Place is two new state-of-the-art long-term care (LTC) homes and
community hub at 2180 Speakman Drive in Mississauga. Operated by Partners
Community Health (PCH), the new homes will have a combined 632-beds and be part
of PCH’s larger strategy that will introduce innovative and inclusive programs and
services and new models of care delivery.

To honour lives and choices and
deliver seamless care.

We are committed to building strong system
partnerships and connections that put
people first, a learning and leading
healthcare community and best in class
service across the aging continuum.

Mission

The Homes will include features that
support the care and comfort of all
residents, including:

632 bedrooms: Private rooms include
private bedroom and bathrooms, and
an exterior view of the building. Basic
rooms have private bedrooms, a
shared washroom (accessible from
inside both rooms) and a view of an
interior courtyard.
Common spaces, amenities, a salon, a
café, spiritual care services, central
therapy, and administrative offices
Four internal gardens and a main
courtyard
Food prepared on site and in serveries
on each floor, for a more home-like
experience
Modern infection prevention & control
measures
Air conditioning througout 
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Services and Features
Specialized programming and
clinical services
Social model of care
Rehabilitation and restorative care
Dietetic services (assessment,
nutrition, counselling and
monitoring)
Recreational activities and group
exercise programs
Virtual LTC hub to connect the
homes’ primary care model to
hospital specialists
Technology to enhance the resident
care experience 
Plans for community services and
programming

To learn more about
Wellbrook Place
Visit:
partnerscommunityhealth.ca/
wellbrook-place/

Email:
wellbrookplace@
partnerscommunityhealth.ca

About Partners Community Health 

Home Address:
2180 Speakman Drive, 
Mississauga, Ontario
L5K 0B1

Partners Community Health is a 
not-for-profit, charitable organization
focused on bringing healthcare services
together around the needs of people living
in Mississauga and West Toronto.


